At Amity University Mumbai, we have various committees set up for the welfare of the students. The committees being addressed here are:

**Anti-Ragging Monitoring Committee:** This committee will have sub-committees like; Anti-ragging squad, Anti-ragging Patrol and Hostel anti-ragging committee. An anti-ragging 24 X 7 helpline number(s) have also been defined involving Mr. M.C Gupta, warden of Girl's Hostel and Boy's Hostel.

**Committee for Prevention of sexual Harassment against Women**

**Students Grievance Redressal Committee**

Prof (Dr) Bhawana Chanana- ASFDT, AUM – bchanana@mum.amity.edu- Chairperson for the above committees.

**Name of the nodal officer for student’s facilitation services**

Mr. Mahesh Gupta- Director Administration-mcgupta@mum.amity.edu